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All my girls, on the floor
Here we go, here we go, here we go, now
All night, right now, here we go, here we go, come on

This one's for all the ladies who can hear me
The girl next door or the little shawdy listening
So beautiful no matter your role
Who get through rain or storm drama ignoring

Sometimes our situations get complicated
We've been involved with things we never thought we'd
make it
But when we clear our head you know
Nothing can hold us, man, if we understand

Don't lose yourself, girl, don't give up
Don't change, go straight for what you want
Just love yourself and all that you do

To all my girlz in the hood with their headstrong
For all my girls that live the struggle that is going on
And all my girls growing up with their daddies gone
All my girlz, we're gonna make it

To all my girlz in the hood that be having fun
For all my girls that keep a smile no matter what's
wrong
And all my girls looking back on how far they've come
That's the way we gotta play it

This one's for all the ladies watching over
Who's down for you when it seems you can't get over
The ones you call whenever you fall
To get through pain and joy always there for ya

So when it's tough on the block, dust ya shoulders
It may get hard sometimes, you'll get over
Never settle, you're worth it you know
So live your life full and you will understand

Don't lose yourself girl, don't give up
Don't change, go straight for what you want
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Just love yourself and all that you do

To all my girlz in the hood with their headstrong
For all my girls that live the struggle that is going on
And all my girls growing up with their daddies gone
All my girlz, we're gonna make it

To all my girlz in the hood that be having fun
For all my girls that keep a smile no matter what's
wrong
And all my girls looking back on how far they've come
That's the way we gotta play it

All my girls, on the floor
Here we go, here we go, here we go, now
All night, right now, here we go, here we go, come on

All my girlz in the hood move something
From the O to LA throw it up and
Down South and through the A get it Crunk
'Cuz that's the way we like to play it

From the Lu to VA Shake something
Chi-Town to MIA feel it thumping
All my girlz around the way turn it up
'Cuz that's the way we like to play, yeah

To all my girlz in the hood with their headstrong
For all my girls that live the struggle that is going on
And all my girls growing up with their daddies gone
All my girlz, we're gonna make it

To all my girlz in the hood that be having fun
For all my girls that keep a smile no matter what's
wrong
And all my girls looking back on how far they've come
That's the way we gotta play it

To all my girlz in the hood with their headstrong
For all my girls that live the struggle that is going on
And all my girls growing up with their daddies gone
All my girlz, we're gonna make it

To all my girlz in the hood that be having fun
For all my girls that keep a smile no matter what's
wrong
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